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- th? United States, and committed within
f theirt refpe<sive diftri&s, or upon the high
\ feas j Mid aHo of all cafes in law or equity,
- ariiiiw under the eonftitutiqrr and laws of
_ the I nijced and treaties made, ore whit,b fliaH be made, under their authori-
t ty ; and alio of all, aflions, or fuits of a
j civil nature, at common law, of in equity,where Che United States lhall be plaintiffs
lor complainants and alio of all feizures
i on land or watery and all penalties and for*

. feitures, made, ar.i*ing or accruing Underl t ' ie laws of tHe Ufiited States which cog-
, nmnce ot all penalties and forfeitures fhall

be exclulively of the ftate courts in thftlaid circuit courts where the offence bywhich the penalty or forfeiture is incurredfNall have been committed within fifty-miles of the place of holding the faid
tfourts ; and alio ot all anions, or fuits,
matters or things cognizable by the judici-
al authority of the United States, under,
and by virtue of the conflitution thereof,
where the matter in difpute (hall amount to
toui" hundred dollars,'and where original
juriUidlion is not given by the conflitution
of the United States tQ the fupreiue court
thereof, or excluiive jurifdidcion by law to
the diftri'ft courts df the United States:Provided 'fhat in all cafes where
the title or bounds- of land fhall come into
queftion, the jiirifdiftion of the faid cir-
"u't cotirts fh ill not be retrained by, reafon
ttfcthe val.de o£ the land in difpute.

Sec. t2. And be it further enacted
("bat the laid Circuit courts refpedlively,

1 fhai! have cognizance concurrently with
the diitrid courts, Qf all cafes which lliall
arife within thei> nlpeftive circuits, underthe afit to eilablifli an uniform fyftem of
bankruptcy throughout the United States ;
aad that each circuit judge, within bis re-
Jpcdtive circuit, fhall and may perform ailand lingular the duties enjoined by the faid
art upon a judgeof a diftridt court; and
fiiiat the proceedings under a commiflion of
bankruptcy, which fliall iffue from a
Cult judge, fhall in all'refpe&s be conform*
able to the proceedings under acommiflioß
ot bankruptcy which /hall iffue from a dif-
tridl judge, fyutatis liiutandis.

Sec. 13* And be it further enacted
1 hat where any acYicrt or fuit ihall he, or,

fhall have been commenced, in any ftate
court within the United States, againft arvalien, or by a citizen cr citizens of the ftate
i.n which fuch fuit or. action fliall be, or

. Hi all have been commenced againft a citizen
j or citizens of another ftate, and the matj.

| ter in difpute, except in c?£es -where the
title or bounds of r."U,d fhall be in quef-
tion, fhall, exceed the funi or value of

. four hundred dollars, exclufive of cofts,
snxl the defendant or defendants in fuch

. fuit or action fhall; be perfonally ferv-
id with the original procefs therein, or
?fhall appear thereto ; Of where, in any fuit

i or action, fo commenced or to be com ?<

, final judgment, for a fum exceed-
. ing four hundred dollars, exclufive of cofts,

fhall have been rendered in fuch ftate court,
\u25a0 againft fuch defendant or defendants, with-

\u25a0 out return of perfonal fervice on him, her
; or them, of the origiftajprocefs in fuch fui?
1 or adlion,and without an appearance there-

to by him, he or them, and a writ of error,
or writ of review, fhall be brought by fuch
defendantor defendants, in fuch ftate
to reverie the faid judgment; or where any
'fuit or adlion ihall have been, or {ball be
?c ommenced in any fuch court, againft any
perfoij, or pet f !»?, '£ any cafe arifing under
die conflitution or i-aws of the United
States, or treaties made or to be madeundej<
their authority ; then, and in any of the

,faid cafes, it fhall be lawful for the defend
dant or defendants ill fuch ur\ or action, at
t;u t nte ofenteringbis, her, or their appear-
ance thereto, and for the plaintiff or plain-,
tiffs in fuch writ of error, or writ of review j,

it the time fuch Writ fhall be returnable, to
file in fuch eourt a petition for the removal
of fuch fuit, action, writ of error, or writ
of review, to the next circuit court of the
United States, herebycuretted, to be holdea
in and for the diftrift withinwhich fuch ftate
court fliall be holder, and to offer to fuch
ftate court, good and fi.fficieat fnrety for
ntering, in filch circuit court, on the firft
lay of its next enfuing feflion, true copies

' of the procefs and proceedings in fuch
( Qoniinued <*n lustpage*)

An ACT to providefor the more convenient)
organization oj the Courts of the United
States.

Section 1. BE it enacted by the Senate
end House of Representativesoj the United
States of America, in Congress assembled,

? That from and after the next fetlion of the
fupre me court of the United States, the
Initl court Ihall be halden by the juiti.es
thereof, or any four of them, at the city
of Wafhington, and fhali have two 1' 1-
fions in each and every year thereafter, to
commence on the firlt Monday ot June
and December refpettively; and that ii
four of the faid juftices lhall not attend
within ten days after the times hereby ap-
pointed for the commencement of the faiu
fellions rdfpecVively, the faid court ihall be
continued over till the next hated feihon
thereof. Pi ovided always, 1 hat any one
or more of the faid jufticss attending as ,
aforefaid, (hall have power to make all ,
neceftary orders touching any luit, action,
appeal, writ of error, proeefs, pleadings. ,
or proceeding, returned to the laid court
o** depending therein, preparatory to the
hearing, tiia! or dec'ilion* of inch action,
fuit, appeil, writ of error, procels, plead-
,tags or proceedings.

Se&. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the faid court (hall have power, and if.
hereby authoriled, to iflue writs of prohi-
bition, mandamus, fcire-tacias, certiorari,
procedendo, and all other writs not fpeci-
ally provided for by ftatute, which may be
necelTary for the exercife of its jurildi<stion,
and agreeable to the principles and ufageb
of law.

Seft. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
from and after the next vacancy that Avail
happen in the faid court, it lliall confift of
five juftices only ; that is to fay, of one
chief juftice, and four affociate juitices.

Se£t. 4. And be itfurther enacted, Tha,t
for the better eftablifhment of the circuit
courts of the United States, the laid Hates
illall be, and hereby are divided into dii-
tri&s, in manner following ; that is to
fay : one to Confift of that, part of the
ftate of Maffachufetts, which is called the
diftridl of Maine, and to be called the
diftri£t of Maine ; one to tonfift of the
ftate of New-Hampfhire, and to be called!
the diftrift of New-Hamplhire; one to
confift of the remaining part of the Hate
of MalfaChufetts, and to be called the dil'-j
tri& of Maffachufetts ; one to confift ofj
the ftate of Rhode-lftand and Providence)
Plantations, and to be called the diftridl ofj
Rhode-Ifland ; one to confiil of the ftate
of Gnnne&icut, and to be called the dif-
tr'.dl of Connefticut; one to confift of the
ftate of Vermont, and to be called th<
diftriA of Vermont; one to confift of that
part, of the ftate of New-York which lies
north of the counties of Dutehefs and
Ulfter, and to be called the diftriel of Al-
bany ; one to confift of theremaining part
of the ftate of New-York, and to be call-
ed the diftrift of New-York ; one to con-
fift of the ftate of Ncvv-Jerfey, and to be
called the diftrift of Jerley ; one to confift
of that part of the ftate of Pennfylvania
which lieseaftof theriver Sufquehanna, and
the north-eaft branch thereof, to the line
betwixtNorthumberland and Luzerne coun-
ties, thence weftwardly along faid line, be-
twixt Northumberland and Luzerne, and
betwixt Luzerne and Lycoming counties,
Until the fame ftrikes the line of the ftate
ef New-York, and to be called the eaftern
diftrict of Pennfylvania; one to coniift of
the remaining part of the ftate of Penn-
fylvania, and to be called the weftern dif-
tri£l of Pennfylvania ; one to confift of
the ftate of Delaware, and to be called the
diftridlof Delaware; one to confift of the
ftate of Maryland, and to be called the
diftridt of Maryland; one to confift of
that part of the ftate of Virginia which
lies to the eaftward of a line to be drawn
from the river Potomac at Harper's ferry,
along the Blue-Ridge, with the line which
divides the counties on the eaft tide there-
of from thole on the weft fide thereof to
the North-Carolina line, to be called the
enftern diftridl of Virginia ; one to con
lift of the remaining part of the faid ftate
of Virginia, to be called the weftern dif-
tci& of Virginia; one to confift of the
ftate qf Nuvth-(iarqlina, and to be walled

'\u25a0 the diftrift of North-Carolina ; one to con-
( lift of the ftate of South-Carolina, and ti

he called the diftrift of South-Carolina ;

, one to confift of the ftate of Georgia, and
Ito bt called the diflritft of Georgia ; one

to cow till ot that part of the Hate of Ten-
, neffee which lies on the call fide of Cmu-

i berland mountain, and to be called the
diftrift of Eaft Tenneffee ; one to confift

, of the remaining part of faid ftate, and
to be called the diftrift of Weft Tenneflee ;
one to confift of the ftate of Kentucky,
and to be called the diftrift ot Kentucky ;t

. and one to confift of the territory of the
United States north-weft of the Ohio, tuid
the Indiana territory, and to be called the
diftrift of Ohio.

Seel. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That
where any two adjoining diftrifts of the
United States (hall be divided from each
other, in whole or in part, by any rive ,

bay, water, water ccurfe or mountain,
the whole width of fuch river, bay, water,
water courfe or mountain, as the cafe may
be, fliall be taken and deemed, to all in-
tents and purpoies, to be within both ot
the diftrifts fo to be divided thereby.

Seft. 6. And be itfurther enacted. That
the laiddiftii&s (hall be clatled into fix
circuits in manner following; that is tofiy: the firft circuit fliall confift of the
diftrifts of Maine* N/w-Hampihire, Maf-
fachuletts, and Rhode-Illand ; the fecond,

' ot the diftrifts of Connecticut, Vermont,
' Albany and New.York ; th« third, of the
diftrift#ot Jerfey, the Kaftern and Weftern

' diftrifts ot Pennfylvania and Delaware ;
the fourth, of the diftrifts of Maryland,
and the kaftern and Weftern diftrifts cf

j Virginia; the fifth, of the diftrifts of
. North-Carolina, South-Carolinaand Geor-

| g?a ; and the fixth, of the diftrifts of Eaft
lenneliee, Weft Tenneflee, Kentucky,
and Ohio.

Seft«. 7". And be itfurther macted, That
there fliall be in each of the alorefaid cir-

' cuits, except the fixth circuit, three judges
' ol the United States, to be called circuit
' judges ; one of whom fhall h* commif-
fioned as chief judge, and that there fhall
be a circuit court of the United States,
in and for each of the aforelaid circuit ,
jto be composed of the circuit judgeswith-
|in the five firft circuits relpeftively, and

'| in the fixth circuit, by a, ciicuit jud<><-,iand the judges of the diftrift courts of
"j Kentucky and Tenneffee; t lie duty of all
lof whom it fhall be to attend, but any

of whom fhall form a quorum ; and
that each and every of the faid circuit
courts fhall hold two feflions annually, at
the times and places following, in and for
each difirift contained within their feveral
circuits relpeftively; that is to fay, the
circuit court of the firft circuit at IYovUdence, on the eighth day of May, and at
Newport on the firft day of November, in
and tor the diftrift of Rhode-lfland ; at
Bofton, in and for the diftrift of Maffa-
chufetts, on the twenty-fecondday of Mayand fifteenth day of Oftober; at Pprtf-
mouth, on the eighth day of June, and at
Exeter on the twenty-ninth day of Septem-
ber, in and for the diftrift of New-Hamp-
fhire ; in and for the diftrift of Maine, at
Portland, on the fifteenth day of June, andj
at Wifcaffet on the twenty-fecond dayof
September : the circuit coi/rt of the fecond
circuit, at New-Haven on the fifteenth
day ot Apnl ; and at Hartford, on the
twenty-fifth day of September, in and for

. the diftrift of Connect icut; at Windfor,
on the fifth day of May, ;yid at Rutland
on the fifteenth day of Oftober, in ami for

' the diftrift of Vermont; at the city of Al-
bany, in and for the diftrift of Albany, on

' the twentieth day of May, and twenty-
fifth day ot Oftober ; at the city of New-

, York, in and for the diftrift of New-York
on the fifth day of June and the tenth day
of November : the circuit court of the
third circuit, at Trenton, in and for the

1 diftrift of Jtrfey, on the fecond cLivs of
May and Oftaber ; at the city of Phila-
delphia, in and, for the eaftern diftrift of
Pennfylvania, on the eleventh day of May
ind eleventh day of Oftober ; at Bedford,
in snd for the Weftern diltrift of Pennfyl-
vania, on the twenty-fifth dav of June and
twenty-fifth day of November; and at
Dover, in and for the diftrift ot Delaware,

m the third clay of June and twenty-fe-
entli day of October; the circuit court of

the fourth circuit, at Baltimore, in and
lor the dUtritt of Maryland, on the twen-
tieth day ot March and filth day of No-
vember; at Lexington, in Rockbridge

< ounty, in and tor the weftern diftri& of
Virginia, on the filth day of April and
twentieth day of November ; and at the
city ot Richmond, in and for the t-'ft-rn
diltridt ol Virginia, 011 the twenty-fifthday of April and fifth day of, December;
the circuit court of the fifth circuit, at
[Raleigh, in and for the dillridl of North\u25a0 -
Carolina, on the full day of June and fir! 1,

day ol November ; at Charltifcon on the
(ixtli day of May, and at Columbia, on
the thirtieth day ot November, in and for
the diltrirt of South-Carolina; at Savan-
nah, on the tenth day of April, and a.
Augufta, on the fifteenth dayofDecember,!
in and ior the djftritLt ot Georgia: and, th'.circuit court of the fixth circuit at Kit, x-
ville, in and for the dilhift of Raft Tea-!
nelVee, 011 the twenty-fif:h day of March
and twenty-filth d, y ot Septembt r ; at
Nxdbviile, 111 and top the diftrid\ of Welt
lennellee, on the twentieth day of April

and twentieth day of Oftober > and at
jßaird3tow.ll, in and for the diftriil of
Kentucky, 011 the fifteenth day ofMay an*,
tilteenth day of November ; and at Cin-
cinnati, in and for the diftrift of Ohio, on
the tenth day ot, June, and 011 the tenth
day of December,.'and fo 011 the leteiil;
days and at the federal placesafofe{jnid> in
each and every year afterwards : Rovided
a ways, 'l'hat when any of the fa id day
(hall happen, on Sunday, then the fai'i
court hereby directed to be holden 011 ftich
day, fiiall be holden ot) the next day th£re-j
alter. Andprovidedalso, That there (hall
be appointedin the fixth circuit * judge oi
the United States, to be called a c iresi
judge, who together with the chftriC'
udge.i of Tei.ncOee and Kentucky lhall

hold the circuit courts hereby directedto 1 e
holden, within the find circuit ; and that <
whenever *he office of difhift judge in '?
the cliftriA of Kentucky and TenneflVt 1rcfpe<ftively, lhall become vacant, fuch
vacancies Ihal; n ipeOlively be fupplied bv
the appointment of two additional'vfocuiv
judges in the faid circuit, who together /
with the circuit fudge fir ft aforefaid, lhall c
compute the circuit court of the faid cir- ,a
Ctrit.

Sec. 8, Provided always, and fie iffur- 'ther enacted, That the faid circuit c ourts
hereby eftablifi ed lhall have power, and thereby are authorized, to hold fpecial lef- 1iions, for the trial of criminal caufes, at x
any other time or times than is hereby di- 1refted at their (tileretion. 5

Sec., 9. Andprovided a'so, and be it fur- \u25a0\u25a0
ther enacted, That it in the opinion of anv*
judge of any of the faid circuit courts, i f
lhall be clangerbus to hold the next flat: d'<
felfion of fuch court, for any diftriftwithin '
the circuit to which fuch judge {hall* he- '
long, at the place by law Appointed" for 1holding the fame, it fiiall be lawful for 1fuch judge to ilTue his order, under his <
hand and feaf, to the marflial of fuch <
court, directing him to adjourn the faid <
felfion, to fuch other place within the '
fame difl,ri<f\ as the faid judge lhall deem 1convenient; which faid marlhal fiiall. 1
thereupon, adjourn the faid court purfuant
to fuch order, by making, in one or more
public papers printed within the faid dif- 1

1 trid, publication of fuch order and ad-
-1 journment, from the time when he lhall
receive fuch order, to the time appointed
bylawfor commencing fuch ft ited felfion :

1 Add. that the <~ourt fo to be held according
to and by virtue of fuch adjournment, fiiall

? have the fame powers and authorities, and
; (hall proceed in the fame manner, as if the

' fame had been held at the place appointed
? by law for that pUrpofe.

Sec. 1Q« And be it- further er» cted,
I That the circuit courts ill all have, and

\u25a0 hereby are invefkd with, all the powers
f heretofore granted by hnv to the circuit
courts of the United States, unlets where

, otherwife providedby this aft.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted,

1 That the faid circuit courts refpe&ively
t lhall have cognizance of all crimes and of

, fences Cognhs,ibk' under the authority of
1


